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Democratic Ticket. ol

STATU.
STATIC TREASURED, ner,

ORANGE NOnliE, of Erie.

JUDICIARY.
ASSOCIATK JfllQK, by

ItARRYE PACKER, uf Maucli Chunk.

COUNTY.
TREASURER,

SAMUEL RK'.KERT, of Summit Hill.
RICOISTKIt AND RF.CnniJIR,

Oapt. HENRY E. SWARTZ, of" Kidder. of
COJIMIUt'lONKRS,

JOUN J. 0 ALLAO HER, of Banks,
. BENSlNQEH, of Franklin.

ACD1TOUS,

BAMUEti ZEIGENFUSS, or Lower Towa
incusing.

J, W. HUNTER, of Wcatlierly.

WHAT CAN 'IIIUY IJO WITH
HI.II )

The puzzling probUm with wbioh the
Garfield Administration bad to contend, by
was what to do with Bocoe Conkling
and his following. The problem which a
confronts tho Arthur Administration is
what to do with James G. Blaine and hia
following,

In the former case Blaine saw but one
solution. It was to fight the third leim
era at overy point; to deprive thtm ol

powerand influence and leave them with-

out a vestige of political patronage. To
do this the famoni treaty of ileutor by
which Oonkling, Grant and their coterie us
were won to the support of Garfield was
ignored. It was a gtoss violation of
honor, but Blaine scemud to act as if the as
end justified the means. Every com
pact Was rudely violated, every pledge
broken; tho New York Custom House
citadel was siized by the appointment of
.Robertson; Oonkling aud Piatt were
driven from the Senato and the spoils of
Government, together with tho blandish
ments of the railroad lobby were nsed to iu
iudnce the to refuse them a

and to return two more pit. er
able,and serviceable men instead.- - The
plan was comprehensive and fir a time
successful. It was in fact a reversal of
the Stalwart machine doctrine, turned
against its originate.

Tho bullet nf an has complete
ly changed the conditions. The warm
friend and long time enthusiastic sup
porter of Conkling, is now the bead of
the Nation, and that is equal to, if not
superior to that held by Sir. nn-

der the Garfield regime. Will war be
made'upon Mr. Blaine in retaliation? At a
the outset some thought it would be, but
with the lapse of time it gradually dawns
upon tho miuds1 of the people that the

' policy of the President is to conciliate
and not to antagonize. No one knows
better than himselt that the oouiso of hia

. prtdootssor in permitting party differ
euces to be pushed to an extreme was.
subversive of all chances of bucecss in
politicil cuutestH.

President Arthur recognizes the great
strength of Mr. Blaiuo. He appreciates
the fact that he is the recognized leader
of the host und that ho
eaunot bo ruthlessly cait utdde or ridden
over. He U also the acknowledged bnr-viv-

of the Garflr partnership
and entitled to conduct business at the
old stand without let or hinderance. He
has all the Garfield sentiment on his side
and it is iudetd powerful. It elected
Foster iu Ohio, and it will defeat Bily
in this State, aud it is what gives a sem-
blance of vitality to the "Half-Breed- "

party in New York. Whatever ol G.ir-lel- d

varvives iu a polilioal bense survives
in Blaine.

It has been suspected that President
Arthur debires to retain Mr. Blaine in the
Cabinet just long enough to loso him the
reBpeot and confidence of tho Garfield
men and canse him to be suspected of
yielding to the third-ter- plot. If he

d do this of course his political de-

struction would be easy enough. But
be cannot be incontinently bounced and
subjected to the whims and caprices of
political , for when Blaine bhall
be provoked to warfare on Arthur's

.n, the will be vastly dif-

ferent from that of the conflict between
(be Garfield Administration and Senator
Conkling.

TOU CAN'T AITOIIU IT.
We call the special attention of the

, Dempcratio voters of Carbon county to
the dtsperate efforts the llepuhlican lead
ers' are making to get control ofthe Com
mission ts' office. Uudi r tho new Con
situation three Couiuiii-slouer- a are to be

' eleete d tins fi.U.but only two can be voted
for by ai.y one voter. Kach ballot will
therefore have two names upon it for that
office. Each of the candi-
date for Commissioner is holicitieg votes
of Democrats ou tho plea that it will
make no difference iu the general result

that two Democrats aud one Republi-
can are sure to bo elected. We trust no
Democrat will be induced to vote Or
either ol tb UepuMtcaii for
Coram. isio-x'- " "'is p. plea, for
UUleSN WH ( 1'lCt Bl Til OUR CANDIDATES the
Jtepu.ljlie.iii. nill vet '!. tnd of the C"m-rui"-

wer' ofHo.-- and vill 1 ave the dis-

pensing of nil the c n.ity patronage.
Democrats must nut lose t iybt of this
important matter if they wioh to main-

tain tlp-l-r ascendency iu the ounty. The
Republicans will elict one Commission-
er in, any event, rnd if their candidatis
should get enough coupumemi Ary votes
from Democrat under the pi a that.it
vill not clinDgt the coniph trie of tho
board the bwoud Republican might
chance to klip in and kWm tho Republ-
ican control of tboO iuinlbi .nen.' office.
1ST DEkLrklUTyHTICKTOTilllltKOMINEES.

TueyjgvWRtl'ord to throw away their
.SWft-- - ui. r? .li..l.. -

inaer are hopest and competent men,
tbe equal iu evry respect of their Re-

publican competitors.

The luventtvo geium of the Yankee

is great, but it matiuul for n Connecti-

cut man to outdo himself aud gonbtep
byoud the wtodcu nutmeg. His now

invention i an imt'aiiou of the nickel
8ve-c-- piece iu paste beard. He nmdo
tbem,us nn innocent (ilversop, be claim-

ed, but quite a number of Cinotnuatians
have been dropping them info the bob-Ui- l

cm boxes) in lieu pf the regular coin.

Tbo Cincinnati man has been suppressed.

Wednesday, being the 100th anni
versary of the eurrcuiltr of Oornwalla,
was tlio primll'fll day of tho eclobration
nt Yorktown. Tho oxerciscs at the grand
stand consisted of prayer by Bishop Har
ris; addresses by President Arthur, II.
Max Outrey, tho Minims de Itocham-bea-

and Baron Sltuboni an .oration by ture
act

Hon. P.obeit 0. Wtuthrop, tho reading
a Coutnnuiol liocm by James Baron

Hope, ofVirgli.h. and tho siuglngofa
CcnUutilnl Oil", tho Star Spftl)M,lel Bau- -

etc. AfUr tho cen monies there was

publio reception iu Hall. ba
During the exercises an order was read

Secretary Blaino, directing In rccog

nlttou ofthe friendly feeling between
Great Britain Bid the Uultea btatcs, Hie

that nt the close of tho commemorative

ccromnulis tho British fljg "shall bo sa- -

luted by the forces of the army and navy to
the United States now at Yorktown,'

Thcrs is despotic rcion in Ireland.
The threat made by Mr. ForsUr, Chiof

Secretary for Ireland, that Mr. Parnell
woul.i BO-- ba "Uickiua his heels in

Kilmaiuham tail." has been carried out,

Trm, with Wdml Dims have boen de- - al
. . I

m,,t!,r.rl in var ons uarta of the island.
nud wr vessels have been ordered to the
Irish coas.1. Tho cbnrgo against tho

of
prisoner is obstruction to the Land bill

inciting resistance to it. Other nr- -
up

rca!s will soon follow, for Former 13 not
man to recede from coercion, and he is

bitter, determined and rtl.-ul- s. There
will perhaps be a bloody issue made at
ouc, and uoone cau forecast the end.

Stalwart journals nro exulting over

the proposed investigation into t-

tirv Stnrmaii's administration of the
Treasurv den.irtment. Keen it nr. Rn-
llpmen. and while von are about it, oive

a full report of Sherman's investiga- - ed.

Hon into Collector Arthur's bhort com- -
-.. .., Pn,.tn Iloriso. We niiEht

it
well have botbeides of tho story, aud

the publio would really like to know how

much rascality thire has been under He- -

publican rule.

Harliman during bis term as a Com

missioner tnent some $17,000 on the
bridges of the county, and yet left them

such a condition that travel over them
was dangerous in the oxtreine. Gallagh

has spent $13,000 i.nn, and there is

no county in the St ite has better or more

substantial structures than we now have.
Vole for Gallagher and Senalnger.

Tholtov. Henry Ward Beeohcr ac

companied tho Thirteenth Ne'.v Yotk

Rgiinent to Yorktown, and attracted
more attention than all the visiting Gov

ernors, distinguished foreigners and mil-

itaiy men comhiuod. Henry Ward Beech- -

or is a drawing card, and wonld prove
tho "boss" curiosity for tho side show of

circus.

There nro human vultnroi btanding
around ready to swoop down on the un
fortunate. About the most depraved
specimens of tbeso foul creatures, were

the despicable wretclirs who went to
Mlchiguu, and sought to buy, upon their
own terms, tracts of the burnt district,
from tho poveily slrickeii owner.?.

When GalUgbtr went luto the Com

missioners' office the county had a debt
of $10,000, after serving a term of three
years, and puttim' the couuty biidgcs
und buildings iu better condition than
they have ever been before, ho leaves the
couuty out of debt; nnd yet they claim

that he has not been economical. What
then ? Gallagher is honest and capable,
vote for him I

President Arthur does not go about
tho work of forming n new Cabinet ns

brisi ly as some thought he might. The
truth is he finds it difficult to find the
right sort of intellectual material. The
men whom ho would like to have for bis
advisers aro not inclined to accept the
responsibility.

Fivo hundred womeu on a strike is
a rare spectacle. It could have been
seen on Tiusdsy In a Jeresy City .Tobac
co factory, where all the girls refused to
work unless their foreman, a good look-

ing young fellow who had been discharg
ed, was reinstated.

The temperance men claim that they
will only support temperance men for
office. John J. Gallagher, tho Demo
cratic nominee for County Commissioner
is a teetotaler Why net vote for him ?

He has been tried and not found wanting.

Tho puuy pussilaniuiiius Mahone, of
Virginia, has been denounced ns a liar
und coward, but the bushwacking little
brigadier didn't dare to taka it up.

Steward Garrison was found guilty ol

manslaughter at Easton, on Saturday. He
killed Mann at Williamsburg, on
tho 4th of last July.

PHILADELPHIA.
PlltLASKLrlllA, Oct. 18, 1831

On the eveninc of tho 12th inst., a most

ditaslernus fire broke out in C. H. Landen
berger's cotton and woolen mill, ou Ran-

dolph street and Columbia avenue, by which
eight persons were burnt to death or kill
ed by leaping from the third and fourth
Honrs, to the pavement below, and about fif
teen were injured, from which some aro not
expected to recover. The scene was appall
log and beggared description, as thn girls
and womeu btoodat the windows, wild and
fiautic, Imploring for help. "God helpone?"
"Jesus have mercy on mel" "Oh I fa

ther!" "Ohl molherl" were the pitiful
cries that greeted thopania stricken crowd
below. As the flames came licking up tho
ttaitway, nnd at the fiery tongues hegau to
lath around thofivo-stor- building, the hor
rors became great, the wild btarlng figures
of those incarcerated in the fire prison were
fearful to behold. In a short time after the
file was discovered, the fire had almost fin

ithed iu heartrending work on the poor vic-

tims. The loss is about $50,000, covered by
insurance. The community is greatly ogi- -

taUd on account ot there beiuc: no means for

escapo. Mill owners are required to have
the nccessarv fir csconea nut ur on the out
side ot the huildlug, hut this mill had not a
ingle escapo. There are several mills be

longing to Mr. Harvey, owner of tho burnt
mill-an-

d none are with a safety agaiusl lire.
He is strongly censured, and intimations are
that a suit for damages will be entered
azaintt him.

Washington Butcher's Sons, an old and
well known wholesale provision bouse, has
aiiinenda.1 tmtinei vvILh S1.000.OAa
.1.. i''''"John Butcher, aud gradually aroae, after en -

countering several reverses and two fires,

flntil ft Was en ofthe largest provision
houses Iff Ametlca, having a bouao in

nr.d s branch house In Chicago. Their
reputation stood high, and when tho an-

nouncement became public, it fell on the
people like thunder on a clear day. Tho
etiuso of tho failure la attributed to a depar

from their legitimate business, to trans
grain and provision brokerage, and (pec

ulation in the Chicago exchanges.
The elevated railroad project Is daily

meeting with encouragomcut. An opposi-tiu-

party held a meeting, but' the attend
aneo was very slim and1 spiritless. It is to

a purely Philadelphia concern, and
prominent men liko John Wanamaker,
Amos R. Little, Jos. R. Altemus, Thomas
rjUn, James A. Wright and others Ve at

head of it. It is to start at Darby, run
aiong Market street, around tho Publio
Buildings, (Temple of Justice,) thenro down--

the Delnwaro river. Thw fair will be
only five cents'.

Electric lights aro becoming popular.
notwithstanding the report that they are
unsafe, as the cause ofthe late fire is at
tributed to a defect in the electric light.
Wanamsker's Grand ttepot and Sharpless
and Sons' Dry Goods House, the- Contlnen- -

and Grand Hotel.., all have them In use.

!..... a j lf.111 !.""'"" etreei, nu.... luo
Dalawarc, Is to be illuminated with electric
ity. On Friday ovening the machine shops

the Baldwin locomotive works was lit
with Edison's electric lamps, giving sat

isfaction. C. V. R.

WASHINGTON.
From our SrfccuL Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 15, 188f
It seems so certain that the President will

not send in any Cabinet nominations until
alter the Yorktown celebration, whatever
may have heou his desire at first, and the
gossip on this subject has decidedly decreas

Many go so far now as to say that no

r""""" " " -
December. This would seem plausible were

not that Attorney General MacVeagh still
insists on leaving the Cabinet. He ha!

everything packed up ready to go, aud had
intended to leave The case of
Postmaster General James can be much
more easily settled. President Arthur, it is

well known, desires above all things to give
the Secretaryship of the Treasury to New
York, but cannot do it wliilo Mr. James re
tains his place, of which the President is al-

so defirous. He has surmouuled thlb diffi-

culty by urgently requesting Wlndom to re
main in the Cabinet until December. This
Mr. Wiiidom will probably accede to, for

the Minnesota Legislature cannot elect bim
until a week from Tuesday, by which time
the Senate will doubtless be adjourned. Ho
can therefore retain the Treasury portfolio
until he takes his eeat in the Senate, next
December, and thus render it possible for

James alio to remain. It is stated as a cer
tainty that, in addition to Frelinghuyscn as
Secretary of State, and Lincoln as Secretary
of War, ex Senator Home, of Wisconsin,
will also be in the Cabinet, but in what ca-

pacity is not yet determined.
There was no excitement in the Senate

yesterday, though the results ofthe session
of an hour and a half were of Importance.
Judge David Davis, Senator from Illinois,
was elected President pro tempore of tho
Senate, in place of Senator Bayard, by two
majority, all the Republicans aud Mahono
voting for SouaUir Davis, and Messrs. Da-

vis and Bayard not voting. Previous thero- -

to, Senator.Edmunds's resolution, that tbo
committees of last session be continued, the
vacancies to be filled by the President pro
tempore, was adopted by two majority, tho
Republicans, Davis and Mahono voting aye
and the Democrats no. The vacancies will
be filled by those selected in Republican
caucus. An amendment of Senator Gar
land, restricting tho organization of commit
tees I') twelve principal ones, which he
named, was rejected by the samo vote, re
versed. Senator Davis on taking the chair
reiterated his independence ol all political
parties. President Arthur sent in several
nominations, all being those made during
the recess by President Garfield, which in
executive session were referred to commit-

tees. The other business consisted of the
passage of one resolution, and the introduc-
tion of a few others not of general import
ance. The Democrats accept their defeat
very cooly, taking the ground that as seven
on the Electoral Commission could not beat
eight, Democratic Senators numbering thir

only aro not able to overcome thirty-s-

even Republicans, one assistant Repub-

lican and one Independent.
Nothing defluite is known as to the exact

time when Guitcau. the assassin, will be ar- -

raigntd, but the general opinion is that the
event will take place on Monday next. Dis

trict Attorney Cnrkhill says that the arraign
ment will certainly be made on or before
Wednesday next. The assassin's condition
is unchanged, save that his nervousness
hourly increases.

Statements are going out concerning ar
my changes soon to be made, and it is true
that several reliiements and promotions are
already booked. Gen, McDowell, Major-Gener-

will bo one olthe first officers to le
retired. Ho is over 62 years ot age, and
would have been retired in place of Gen.
Ord, had it not been for bis iereonal rela
tions with tho late President. Gcu. Terry,
who Is a Brigadier, will, in all probability,
be promoted to Major General, to fill the
vacancy caused by McDowell's retirement.
Gen. Terry is not a graduate of West Point.
Ills promotion would be a compliment to
the volunteer forces of the army during the
late war. Quarter Master Gen. Meigs will
be retired. Col. Rucker, ofthe department,
who Is father-in-la- to General Shcridau,
will be his first successor, aa the program
me now runs, but shortly after his appoint-

ment he will retire, to be succeeded by Col.

Ingalls, who is tho friend of
Grunt. This suggests a reference to the
many changes in personal fortunes wrought
by Guiteau's fatal bullet. Col Rockwell,
Gen. Garfield's faithful friend, would have
been made Quartermaster General bad the
late President survived. But his prostweta

with those of many othcra, Cabinet officers

iucluded, are now changed. It is alleged
that the papers lor Col. Rockwell's prona
tion were all made nut In August, ready to
present for tVo President's signature should
an opportune moment occur.but Mr, Blaine

so the story goes vetoed the project. Af
ter Gen. Garfield's death Mrs. Garfield wrote
to President Arthur ou behalf of Col. Rock
well. About the same time Gen. Grant also
wrote, stating Ibat he had long desired and
now recommended the appointment of Col.

Incalls, and Ingalls will be appointed. In
the medical department nf the Army, Bur- -

eeon General Barnes will be retired and
Col. Crane appointed to the place. Medical
purveyor Baxter has been seeking this po--

8i"n for years and President Hayesdeslred
I to appoint him. Gen. Garfield also had the

same pur pom and did actually have the
i

papers made out at one time.
I Acgvst.

I The Greenbackers of Adams county noml
Ubted.fulllocHicketonBalnr.Uy. Geo,

uvender, the nominee for Director of the
Poor, is an Intelligent colored man

THE LAST AND ONLY SHOW FOR 1881!

Five Golden Chariots, 40 Scarlet and Golden
Wild Beasts Lonfo Iu the Streets, Beautilul

Ships of tho Desert, Bachtrlan

COLOSSAL CONSOLIDATION

OCT. 25

Kir- - Thrco Times as Many Circus Riders j Three Times as Many Athletes Three Times as
Many Ladies and Children j Three Times as Many Natural and Mechanical Curiosities;
Three Timea as Many Men and Horses; Three Times the Largest Elephants) Five-Time-s

tho Largest Caravansaries;' Ten Times tho Most Satisfaction; Ono Hundred Times Moro
Grand than Ever Before

Will he presented to tho Public TWENTY COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS COMBINED,
Startling Novelties never before seen. Two Circuse), Two Circus Rings, Two Full

Sets of Star Performers, Grand Aquarium, Immense Menagerie, Perfect Aviary,
Museum, Hippodrome, Colosseum. A Spectaclo of Bewildering Extensive-ues- s.

The LIGHTNING BRILLIANT ELECTRIC LIGHT.

20 MONSTER WATERPROOF TENTS 20
Six Acres of Canvas-Canopie- ct Tented Fields.

Containing the Ponderous, Magnificent, Mighty, Imposing and

aanx refill hjk w

" Miss Mollie Blown is, without doubt, tLo most brilliant and daring that
ever tried the bare back of a flying Bleed." San Alia Culifafniarr.

"The charming Mollio Biown's feats of somersaults. Lnrkwonl ri'dlng, omf pirnuMIrs, aro
noi oniv par excellence, uui ir.o inimiiaoie perwcilon m urace." sau t ranf israt jJKiitlirt.

" Mottling seems too daring for Wins Mollio
plish. She is, in all rcsieels, a most rciuarkablo phenomenon.

the orunn cmccs botal, EirataH

The nvrzEnr-Eoi- R plight i
Th Most Thrilling, and
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Dens, 24 Cages and Vans, Wild Indians,
Zebras, Egyptian Dromedaries, Racing
Camels, and
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OF BIO RAIIJ10AD SHOWS,

v iuaud his vifi

to undertake, or loi diflicult fur tier to
In her arduous im'c she has

mekaotoix, museum, to.

Marveloui SensaUan cf the Ag Uv In I

rU 1

never tho opportunity offered again,
and iu town ui uuistu nuucu una

9 ? 9

Cheap Excursion Rates !

Daily, at and 7 P.

A Young and Beautiful Woman verily placed inside a Monster Cannon
.AWD, OIMTJX.T.AJNEOUBX.-s- r WII Jk. TEnHJVia EZPLOSIOK,

IS SHIT THROUGH SPACE LIKE ELECTRICITY!
Tula Most Eitraertilnary and Macnineantlr Awful Cajsara Doecrlptlon,

DEFIES THE POWER OF HUrVIAN TONGUE TO PORTRAY
And Ctiol'trzeo tho Admiration and Wondtr ot tho MemlsDharoa I

Madame Tuila, the EdgEing1 Queen of Air!
IfUf fcbf U tli fa UaiMtrttJ, ilataM tjl tO f, to ft lnav i laMi tthlf la Ik aaaWx

PROF. WM. A. F0REPAUGH and M0NS. RICARD0
Hair Xlatslnpct Freezing! Worvo ThriUtnql

Tho VIzirdi cf tha WoriJ Outdone! Scientists Paralyzed I Humar.ity Atnpa!sdl
No Other Show on tho rc of tho Earth can In thio Act I

k (, Wl 1 ftati, Ht CUmM 0dtNtir. TWmii.kiJ F VU U ftfttUk U.t tW IiikmiiIIii I
ait 1m ikoTM W ik M. fa 9 tU

mum worn m mmmm mmm
SUsuatbs Brain with Positive A?e! Enchanting Attention cf IC:sikd!

MOST REMARKABLE AND INSPIRING PERFORftliNCH

A FOUNTAIN of Real SPRING WATER
nEALISTIC BEAUTY,

Spouting its Spray Through the Monster Tents!
Delightfully Cool and Refreshing !

In Warm an'i Pusly Weather OUR VAST PAVILIONS AM3 THEREBY FREED
FROM DUST?

AUTOMATONS & MUSICAL GENIUSES.
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tnerciore up your in time
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cmAWEB Faun s:
All Railroads Run

Two Performances

Sacred Bulls.

astlxt's

have
arrive

Blood

Compoto

Our Admission is only the tame as that charged by Inferior Exhibitions, as our Enormous
Seating Capacity enables us to olTer tha public the

Usual jPrices of Admission I

Icw od9
Fisie Clrood9

Mice ods9
rOtiS9

Medium Crod$i9
Meat Coods,

lsesii roods9
rOOd at llottoaai lriesi

A LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FALL AND WINTER

a

T A 1

W. P.
announcra to tho Laillra cf I.e.

lilituton nnu that lio liaa Just reeeir-oi- l
nnutber lot for till! Fall Trade,

ouil Wools,
SILKS anil or all

Colors, anil Swiss
ami

nnil Felt Skirts.

Lj'lics

A
A rordlnl Is extended to the

Ladlia to call ninl luako an lnr
No trouidu to aliun gowls, kikI

One l'rlcu lo all.

!

In with tin) nboTii, ,M ra W. V.
LONG is to Muke. oi'dinl
jug In LatcH at l'rlces.
Vnt ol nil krtid uu liand.

the plnrt, Two Doors jilmve
Oluum Bi' Store, BAH K

V. t

, FOR ALU

a

il'HE oorr.8 wcllns the rich, the Old mifell
ns tlin jouiik, the wlfr. as wi-l- l ns the

tho yountr ncll as the yimtis
man. the ulrl aa well as the hoy, tuny just ns
welloarti h loir dtdlars In honest
as to sit around iho house and nait for oth-
ers lo e.irn It rllii-ni- . We enn xlvo you em.

all the tunc, or durhm yur Spare
hours niny; or In your ottn neigh.
borhood, unions your frlemls nnd

II you do not care for
wo can Impart valuable iu ou
Ireool cos1. It will co'tyou only one cent for
a postal card to write lor our nnd
It may bo tho meaus of uiaklii )ou a u;ood
many dollars.

Do not neirlcct this You do
not hiiro to Invest ft Inrno sum ol iiiouey, aud
run thb rlkk of losing it. You will readily
scettot It will bo uneasy imi'ttr lo make
from tlu o tlOo, a neck, nnd establish a lu-

crative, nnd
and Attend to

this matter NOW. for there IN
IT for all who cnnaxo with us. We will sur-
prise you and you will wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Wk shxd rULL

kkkb. Address
M'F'Q UO.,

(Name this paper.) Ohio.

of Oil

IIKST0I1K9 THE AMD IS
TUB ONLY ABBOLL'TlC CDUK fot DKiKStSO
KKOWN.

This Ull Is from s species
or Whitk Shark, caught In the Yellow Sea,
known as Erery
Chinese knows It. Its virtues as a

of bearing were by
Iluddlft Priest about the year 1110. Its cures
were so numerous and many bo

that the remedy was
over the entire Empire IIS use

became to that for ovkb 800 ykabs
KO HAS KKIBTKD AUOKO TI1K
Uhikicbb rKorui. Bent, to
any address at 1.00 per bottle.

Only by k OO ,
7 1by Street, New York.

Sole for

Us virtues are and Us cura-
tive chracter as the writer can

testify, and

Among- - the many readers of the nevlew In
one part

that numbers are afflicted with
and to such It may be said " Write at once
to K Uo 7 Dey street. New York,

1, and you will receive by return a
remedy that will enable you to hear like any.
body else, and whose curative effects will be

You will never regret doinx so,"
Editor of Htvteu.

Are to

Of every In tho most
luauuer, aud hi Lowest Dash frlces.

to.

&

April 29, 1879 yl

ai
Should address EDSON IlllOS.,
at Law and Patent 17 7th Street,

u. u., for of
, and advice sent fuse. We

attend to Patent business. Re.
Issues, and eases la
other bauds a and
Uaveats Upon reesipt or model or
sketch and are irlve our opinion as
to u or en abob. we refer
to the or Patents, alto to

iso9. 31--

lO

to on act of tho flcooral
ol the of cnt.ili-i- l

' An act lelatina to ihla Common.
wcillh,' tbe .d oav of Juir. Anno

thdusonC right hnudred and ihirtr
nine, and a further to that jet, so
proved Janusty 30. 1874, 1, KOONS.

, t Iho Carbon
do hereby make known and Kive notice to the
c.eolora or the conntv that an elco- -

'
tlon will bo held hi the said County of C3tbi.il.

i (INTU13 AFTER Til IS jfllldT
IN beln

TD K OF
i
' Anno thousand clKbt hunni ed ard
elgnty ouo.at which time the offlcerj
will bo voti d for I

tuo person for btnte
One poison tor Associate Judge.
Ono person lor Count v

One person for nexlslcr aud lloccrd-- r ol
Wills,

Three persons for County Cumin Issionors.
Thrco peraona for County Au tlior.
I ulo nerebr make known anil 2ive notice

that tbo places of holding thoi aforesaid elec
tions In tho Hovernl of tlio said uau-t- y

will
to wit I

if .tho borough of
will ho.d their e ectlon at the publio nomo o(
t, W- In said borougo.

The freemen In that patt ot Uanka
known us tho d.atlict wbl
election at the fcchnot houso In An.

denreld i the freemen losldlus; In that part ol
Banks knuwu as toe lleavur Me..dow
district, shall ho d their electlou at
houso at I.evl(tou, In s.ld

Tie freemen of the ot East Penn
will hold the. r election at the public houe of
Pentose raid towi-s- lp.

The freemen of the of l ower 'low-
amenslua- will bold tnelr election at tho publio
house of Lowl. Ortfi. iu swid

The tieemt-- of the ol Frnkl!n will
hold their eiocuon at tho pnbho bouso of

lUber, in sala
The freemen of the towui-hl- ol Iiueanne

will bold their e.ectlon t tho female acliool
hou.e at Buck Alouutalu .n.fiid

The freemen of the ot Lehian will
hold their eh ctlou In the school nonao lu ltook
pott, In bald

The freemen of the boroua-- of
will hold their election at houte ol U
Kclser. In aald boi ouirh.

The freemen of tho llrat ward of the borough
of Mauch chunk will hold their olecilou at the
publio house of Nathan Klots, iu said bor.
ouh.

The freemen ol the second waid of Iho bor.
oogh ot llanoa Chunk will bold their election
at the public house of Ktohi, lu atid
borouch.

The freemen of East Mauch Chunk will hold
at the publio house ot

Curl an, iu aald
ot the of M.houlu

will hold their election at the publio bonss of
J, In sa-.-

The freemen ot tho ot Pena Foret
will hold their election at tho pusito house ot
linos Koch. In aald

The freemen ot the of Upper Towa.
lneoBina; will hold their electlou at the yubdo
houso ol John II. Weiss, In said

The freemen of the township of Packet- - will
hold their election at the puftlio house ot Peter
11 arts, ot said

The freemen ot that pare ot the of
Maoch Chunk residing within tbo Humiuit
lllli district will hold their election at the towu
hall In the village of 8jmmll Ililh

Tho freemen ot that part ot the ot
Jisuch Chunk residing within the
Ing district will hold their electlou at the public
houso of Patrick In the village ot

The tieimen residing In that part of Kidder
known as the Month, district will hold

their election at the publio houso of Paul lo
hard. In aald

Tho freemen that part or Kdder
known aa the Ziorth district will hold

their election in the school houto at
In said

Tho freemen of the borough of
will hold iheir election at tho publio bouao of
Jacob In

The freemen residing In tho elooilon diatrlet
of will hold tbetr election at the

In said district.
The freemen reaidlng In tho election (lis ti let

of Tansford will ho.d their e ectlon at tne pub
lio houso ot Oeorgo Evans, In aald

The fieeman ot tho borough ot
will hold the.r election at the publio house ol
11. II. Fverett, In that borounh

I also nuke known and giro no loo, aa lu and
by the 13th section of the aforesaid act 1 am
directed, that "every poison f
of aball hold any office or

ot profit or trust under tbe
of tbe (Jolted states or ot theBtate or

any city or district, whether om
officer or a

officer, or agent, who Is or shall be
under the or

of the United Btatea,
or of any city or dUtrlct and al&o

that every member ct and the State
and the select and common coun-

cil of aur el ty, ot any t
ed district. Is by law of hold. n or

at tho same time the office or
otludge. In. pector or clerk of auv

election ol this and that no
or auy other olUeer of anr

such ahall be eligible to any cflioo
then to he voted lor,

Act of JOlh, JOue, 187a

And all elections herearter held UDdei the
law. of lb a the poll ahall be
opened at seven o'clock a. m-- , ai d closed at
aevon o'clock, p. m,

Utvea under my band at sXanch Chnuk tne
3tth dayot A- - U. o e tbousauo
eight hundred aud eirhir one. ana of the lude- -

ot tbe United BWles tho ona
alxth

Hher.tr,

mm

at WINTERMUTE'S

BOTTOM Oil T0EI.
Call and before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,

but to show goods.

T1TP0 PTTD'HTOnmn Otnnn

LONG
Refpcctfully

vicinity,
otUUUUS

VELVETS, I.AOES, BIUnONa,
NEU'ICWKAH oferery decorlptloni

Zcphcrs, Oermnntown Snxony
TRIMMING SATINS

Hamburg Embroidery,
HYiuieiyor

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery

G.)S3amers lor$l.S7 upwards.

LADIES JEWELRY
SI'KOIALTV.

Intltntlon
Inspection

ttienipelvea

DRESS MAKING
cnnnecllnn

prepin--
Blyfea Renrouable

Triiiiiuiiiga

Rmemlir
Cloiliiiy

EMPLOYMENT

To Sell Household. Article.

l,

muldthus

eimiluyinen',

plosmrnl.
traveling,

acquaint-iincc-

employment,
liirnrtuallou

frospccius

opportunity.

Independent bu.lnc!., honorable,
strnlithtforward prontable

IsJIONEV

rxuTic-ulab- b

IIOOKEYE
Marios,

Bept.'Jl..m.

EARSroKTUKMILLION!

FooClioo's Balsam Shark's

I'oaiTlVELT IIItAMKO,

extracted peculiar

Caicharodon BondtUM.
fisherman

restorative discovered

seemingly
iliaAouLons, officially
proclaimed

universal
DKAPMKfla

charges prepaid,

Imported IIAYLOOK

Agents America.

unquestionable
absoluto, per-

sonally bothlrom exterience ob-
servation.

andanotherofthecouutry.ltls prob-
able deafness,

Haylock
enclosing

permanent.
ilereantiU JyMSwc

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Loliigliton, Pa.,
prepared manufacture

Carriages, liuggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

description, substantial

Hcjialrltiff rroniiillj Attended

TREXLBR KREIDLER,
Proprietors.

vest tors
Attorneys

Solicitors,
Washington, circulars lostrue-tlo- n

Keferenoea
exlluilvely
Interferences rejected

specialty. Trade-Mar- ks

solileted.
description

patentability,
Oommlesioner

EsfatilUhod

Worth of
FOB

CrOOd

examine
pleasure

KXEKAIi

Election Proclamation
rurauant Assembly

Commonwealth PcunfiylVADl.
elertlousln

approved
IJomlui.ono

anppieuent
TIIOJIAS

Comtyot Pennsylvania,

aforesaid,

TUIWDAY
MONDAY NOVEMBKB.

EIOIITU NOVKitllEn.

Bomtftt,oro
iollowlus

rrcaauror.

Trenauier.

townships
boiespectlvo'yatthepluceahettiualter

rteelmiated,
Thot'ceraeu LebUUlon

Itaudenbuth.
residing

towns.up Andonreid

township
theschoi

town&hipi
.township

Gcorjre.ta
towmhip

township.
township

towu.hlp.

townsolp,
towushfo

tounshlp
Weatherly

Ibppnblio

Frederic'..

tbelreloctlon Chrt.tophor
oorough,

Thefiocmen township

Thompson MoDaulel, township.
townjhip

township.
towmhip

township.

townahtp.
township

tow'Dfblp
Neaquebon.

McKcuna,
Neaquchonlug.

township

township.
icsidiogln

township
B.idge-por- t,

lownahlp.
Farryville

BcnwaiU, eafdaorouiu.

Pacnerton

borough.
Weis.poit

ioeptlnyjlticoi
tbepeace.who ap-

pointment Uovru-men- t

incorporated
missioned otherwise, subordinate

employed
legislative. Judiciary executive

department thUtttatoor
incorporated

Cougrest
Leglalature.

oommhislooer Incorpora
Incapable

exerciing ap-
pointment

commonwealth,
elix'iioi),

Commonwealth,

Keptembor.

Seuoooce
TUOUAS KOONH,

ecpt.:i,ini.

1

GOODS

J-F-

Bootsj Shoes,

Hats, Cnps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

tilE POPULAR

Morclmnt Tailors
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PHIOfiS VERY LOW ITOB OAS II. Tfief

publio patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACH,. ...
T'o Door's Bi low the " Broadway House

mauch cnUNic, PA.

Dealer m all Patterns or Plain and Fanoy

Wall Papers?
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters upplies,
lowest Cash piiices.

HCIl,MA!V & COrfj.

BANE STB.T5ET. Lcbighton, Pit,,

UtLLEIls and Dealers In -

jP!oBrf& Peed.
AllKrndiel qitAIN BOUOI1T and SOLD c

ltEOUf.AU MAUKET HATKa.

We would, also, laspcctlullvlnlorm onreltij
tens that we ore nowfulty prepared to UUP
i'LV tocm with

SBest of Coal
From snj Mine desired a VEttT

IiOWEST 1RICE8.

If. HEILMAN & VO,
Jdlr 23.

DANIEL WIEAND,

cobhib or
BANK AND IUOX StltRttSj

LKIIIOIITOri, Penna,,
Porticnlar attention glfen to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the vary Lowest Prices'.

Patronage respectfully solicited mad perfect
satisfaction nuaraotced.

Deo . 1879-y- l DAN. WIKAND.

PniHTTDQ Tn' PKOortEssiVE pnw
flUllltllO new book, full of la
formation, by an old Printer It Is beauti-
fully Illustrated and DnntT Jo Printing;
Hires samples of One DUUll, The eoloredplate Is a fine feature, and worth tho price of
the book. Send for It at once. a. HCn
WI1YUREW, Phb. Rochester, N. Y.Ot.
A ftJT.TrnC! WANTED Tor the Life;AUIjIN I O Public Service sand ASS ASw

SI.NATIL'H of oar Mabtibkd Paxsidkht

Ilr Ilev. Dr. Draher, of New York. This'
with orJr Mannal of American Progress. Slal
Hooks In One An A No. 1 Work Tor Hornet
Library or UountlnK House. E.11.TKKAT
767 Uroadway, New York. QC18--

STATE iNOTICE.E
Estate of HENliV Sl'EIiLBAUM. late of

tho Ilorodgh of Ihlxhton, Oarbon county,
Pa., deo'd. All persons Indebted tosaldes--.

tate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment, snd those having legal elalms against
the same will present them without delay, to
proper order for settlement, to

FERDINAND 31'EltLlf ATJM,
aVdmlcUUatT

Ffanklla twp., Oct, 1, 1811-w-


